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## Campuses BC Public Safety Serves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panorama Campus</td>
<td>24/7, 365 days a year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Weill Institute Campus                      | Monday – Thursday 6:30 am – 10:30 pm  
                                              | Friday 6:30 am – 5:30 pm                            |
| Delano Timmons Campus                       | Monday – Thursday 7:00 am – 11:00 pm                 |
| RFK High School (Delano)                    | Monday – Thursday 5:00 pm – 10:00 pm                  |
| Bakersfield College Southwest Campus        | Monday – Thursday 7:00 am – 10:30 pm  
                                              | Friday 7:00 am – 4:30 pm  
                                              | Saturday 7:30 am – 12:30 pm                  |
Officer Assignments for all BC Campus Locations

Panorama Campus
Director/Chief
(1) Executive Secretary 40 hr.
(2) Sr. Officers 40 hr.
(7) Officers 40 hr.
(1) Officer 19 hr.
(6) Student workers: Parking Enforcement
(12) Student workers DSPS Carts/Office help
(15) Cadets

Weill Institute Campus
(1) Sr. Officer
(1) Officer

Delano Timmons Campus
(1) Sr. Officers
(1) Officer

Delano RFK High School
Covered by Timmons Campus Officers

BC Southwest Campus
(1) Sr. Officer
(1) Officer

Total employees: 50
Services Provided

- Provide for safety and security operations of College Community at all BC Campuses
- Patrol operations
- Administrative operations
- Parking services/traffic control
- DSPS cart service
- Parking enforcement/traffic control/citation review and appeal process
- Special events
- Emergency Responder/Active Shooter Training
- Rape Aggression Defense Training District Wide
- First Aid/CPR/AED Training District Wide
- Active Shooter Training Video Located at https://www.bakersfieldcollege.edu/public-safety/active-shooter

Please encourage all faculty to share this video with their students at the beginning of each semester. It is crucial that we provide our students with the opportunity to possess this life saving knowledge in the event that an active shooter situation comes to our campus.
New Cadet Program

Panorama Campus

The cadet program and night escort program were blended together.

Currently we have 15 cadets. They provide us with extra eyes and ears and notify officers when they observe someone or something suspicious.

Cadets are provided a distinguishing uniform for high visibility. They are also given a radio and flashlight.

The cadets also provided over 150 evening escorts last semester. This number will increase as we had a late start in the hiring process last semester.
Provide shuttle service to the three major student parking lots. This will draw back to campus students that are currently parking on the streets and residential neighborhoods. They will not have to worry about parking in the faraway lots due to regular shuttle service to those areas. It will encourage students to purchase parking permits and utilize parking on campus.

We can purchase (3) 15 passenger shuttles for a total out of pocket expense of about $7,500 by using grant funding from the San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District which we can use $20,000 towards the purchase of each clean air vehicle saving the college about $60,000.
General Information
2017 Calendar Year

- Officers responded to 3,680 calls for service
- Officers wrote 568 reports
- Officers provided 190 evening escorts
- DSPS Cart Service assisted 3,826 DSPS students
- Front office staff answered over 10,000 calls
- Front office assisted over 8,800 students, staff, faculty walk in window traffic
- Front office assisted other agencies with 256 background checks
- Front office registered 51 sex offenders who were taking classes
- Department presented (9) Active Shooter classes
- Department presented (3) Rape Aggression Defense classes at BC and PC
- Department provided free training and certification for First Aid/CPR/AED
- Department conducted a Public Safety survey which will be posted to the DPS website and Academic website
Thank you!

And Remember.......

If You See Something,
Say Something,
and Let’s Do Something About It!